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I Was A Rank Skeptic Concerning Supernatural Manifestations
Until I Attended A Convention And A Chapter Meeting Where

GOD SPOKE TO ME IN FRENCH!
By J o h n P. W ild r ia n n e
A Native of Liege, Belgium
hen

the

L ord poured out the

W Holy Spirit on the waiting di
sciples, at the first Pentecost, people,
attracted, spoke their wonder and
amazement at this great manifestation
of the Supernatural Power of God in
these words: “Aie not all these which
speak Galileans? And how hear we ev
ery man in our own tongue, wherein
we were born? Cretes and Arabians we
do hear them speak in our own tongues
the wonderful works of God.” (Acts
2:7,8,11).
Our God is the same; His power is
the same; I experienced this personally
when He revealed Himself to me in
the same way, during the recent Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship Con
vention in Phoenix, Arizona.
Rev. F. H. Squire, of England, in
whose Revival Party I have the privi
lege of working, knowing by experience
the blessings invariably received in
these FGBMFI Conventions, had de
termined to get us there to share in
God’s portion for these meetings.
After travelling through the night to
reach Phoenix, I came to the Monday
morning Breakfast meeting feeling pret

ty disgruntled and very skeptical. How
real were the manifestations of the
Spirit 1 had heard about in these meet
ings? W hat about emotionalism?
As the meeting went on, litde by
little God’s blessing was filling my
heart, as I heard testimonies of men
of all walks of life and saw how God’s
power and Spirit was working in their
experiences, not only in their spiritual
life but in every part of it, day by day,
in their business, testimonies, church
life—the constant presence of the Holy
Spirit’s supernatural power was their
driving force! As they spoke and testi
fied, my heart was growing hungry.
This was the experience 1 needed!
I was Pentecostal, had been filled
with the Spirit, but what did it mean
now in my experience? This was the
power that I had seen enabling men
to do exploits for God, the power that
had enabled Brother Squire, for in
stance, in impossible circumstances, to
bring into being the remarkable mis
sionary work that brought me into
God’s work. This same power that used
him and other great men in marvellous
evangelistic work. But more than ever

CONCERNING PHOTOGRAPH ON FRONT COVER
The front cover photo of J. P. Wildrianne was taken at the Los Angeles, California,
Chapter of FGBMFI as he told of how God had spoken to him in French, first
at the Phoenix, Arizona, Regional Convention and then at the Los Angeles Chapter
meeting.
He was very skeptical of any supernatural manifestation of God until
God spoke to him in his mother-tongue!

But immediately people were whis
pering to each other, "That young man
was speaking French, yet in the natural
he does not know a word of it.” Then
an announcement was made, “This was
was not a message in a supernatural
tongue and the gift of interpretation
in operation, but God made this young
man, Danny Ffenry, speak French and
the lady who knows French, Annette
Long, just translated in an ordinary
way.”
A shock of great disappointment came
over me. You see, French is my mothertongue and although I heard that su
pernatural message, I did not under
stand a word. All my old doubts and

Rev. F. H. Squire, of England, who knew
from past experience the blessings invar
iably received at FGBMFI Conventions, in
sisted that the skeptical member of his
party attend the Phoenix Convention and
see and hear God in action.

before I realized then that the fullness
of that power was at the disposal of
every minister, every businessman, and
every Christian. I wanted it in its full
ness in my life.
The meeting went on, God’s blessing
was filling my soul, already making this
a red-letter day in my experience, when_
a young man I had hardly noticed be
fore came to the microphone, spoke a
few words of testimony, then spddpnlv
the Spirit of God came upon him and
he gave a message in a supernatural
tongue and a lady in the audience gave
the interpretation. I A wonderful mes
sage!

Danny Henry, who does not know French,
gives forth messages in French in the
same manner as those in the Upper Room,
in Jerusalem, on the Day of Pentecost
gave forth messages in various languages.

I made up my mind I was going to
find out the truth about that message
and show it up if necessary. I said to
myself, "Possibly the lady who gave
that translation does not know French
herself, and I will go and speak to her
in French and show her how wrong
she was.” But God knew my heart and
knew that I really was searching for
a blessing and that I was sincerely
seeking a solution to the things that
were now between me and the blessing.
So in His wonderful grace, God took
time to work out a wonderful demon
stration of His supernatural power to
convince me and wipe all my doubts
First of all, instead of my going to
this dear lady, she came to me and
immediately started talking to me in
French. That was a blow to the spirit
l of criticism that was in me which had
| made me condemn this person even
gfore I knew her. She asked me if I
Anette Long, a French lady, translates the
understood that French message given.
messages spoken by Danny Henry in
She mentioned again that it was under
French into the English language.
the power of God by a man who did
not know one word of French. I said
fears Were coming back and the Devil
that I had not understood but possibly
there could be a reason for that. As
was using this to make me lose all the
blessings I had received that morning.
we were discussing this subject, God
Thoughts like these were going wonderfully continued to work on my
behalf, by sending to us the very man
through my mind: “It is false”; “It
9ho had given the message. He did not
was pre-arranged”; “There is nothing in
know me, nnr the fart that mv mntherit”; “It is just a big show to excite the
tongue was F'rench. or evei),rbat~~we
emotions of gullible people.”
were discussing him. He joined us,
Yet one thing I could not under commented a little on the blessing that
stand; the leader of the meeting made
was resting on the service, then the
an appeal on the strength of the in
Spirit of God came upon him and, first
terpretation of that messcge and there
of all, he started to pray for me in
was a great response. Hundreds of peo
ple came forward seeking God’s bless English. I was already wondering at this
when, suddenly, bis p ^ v y flynigy!
ing, the infilling of the Holy Ghost,
into a supernatural lyiessapp from God.
and I could see them kneeling around
f~~u nderstood_every—word’ IT WAS .
me. Many of them, I had to admit,
FRENCH! I turned to Brother Squire,
were definitely receiving from God!

who was standing next to me, and said
to him, “It is really French.” Then I
could not bear it any more. God had
done such a tremendous thing for me;
I broke down and cried in the arms
of this brother that God had used to
bless me so very much. God had spok
en to me in French!
Thank God for His personal con
cern in every individual, for His love
and grace, and for His GREAT SU
PERNATURAL POW ER that He
wants to give daily to every believer
to make their everyday life a demon
stration and witness to His EVER
LASTING ALMIGHTINESS.

Miss Marianne Buess, a French Mademoi
selle from the South part of Switzerland,
where French is the language, declared a
previous message by Danny Henry to be
clear and beautiful French.

Some people may ask me: “W hat
was said? W hat kind of French was it?”
r r o the first question I shall answer that
' The experience and the sense of the
presence of God so overwhelmed me
that I could not tell you exacdy what
was said except for the fact that it
was a promise of God to bless, keep
and use me if I would trust Him fully
and cast all my doubts away.
Evangelist William Branham declared his
intention of allowing his supernatural gifts
of God to operate during the FGBMFI
Convention at Miami Beach, Florida this
coming July. A message in French by
Danny Henry followed.

The language spoken was very defi
nitely French, not as spoken in France
or French-speaking Europe but more
of a French dialect, something like that
spoken in some parts of French Canada
or maybe the French-speaking islands.

But it was French enough for me to
understand it perfectly and the fact
that it was a dialect made it more yyonderful to me, as such a way of speaking
French could not be "learned in any
school. It was God-given!
—^~A tewTIays alter the Phoenix Con
vention, I went to Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, and attended an FGBMFI Chap
ter Breakfast meeting. There I heard
Evangelist William Branham say that
he felt led to allow the operation of
, his supernatural gifts of God in the
Miami Beach International Convention
this coming July. Almost immediately,
Danny Henry came forward and prayed
for Brother Branham and then a mes
sage came forth from his lips in French.

Annette Long translated the message, and at the same time that I stepped
forward to confirm the translation a
man came from the audience to con
firm the message. So far as is known,
he had never been to the meeting he- \
fore nor has he been since. He was
Victor E. Le Doux, born a Frenchman
at Bordeaux, France, a former French
interpreter at the United Nations. To
gether, we sat down and wrote out the
translation of the message that was giv- (
en to William Branham by Danny
Henry and translated by Annette Long:
“Because thou hast chosen the narrow
path, the harder way, which thou hast
walked of thy own choosing, thou hast
picked the correct and precise decision

Left: Victor E. Le Doux, born a Frenchman, at Bordeaux, France, a former French
interpreter at the United Nations. Right: John P. Wildrianne, a native of Liege, Belgium,
whose mother-tongue is French. They concurred in a written translation of Danny Henry's
message to William Branham in French, a language he does not know.

and it is MY WAY. Because of this
momentous decision, a huge portion of
Heaven awaits thee. W hat a glorious
decision thou hast made. This, in it
self, is that which will give, and make
come to pass, the tremendous victory
in the Love Divine!”
A few weeks before, in the same
place, Danny Henry had given a mes
sage in French, which Annette Long
had translated, and Miss Marianne
Buess, a French Mademoiselle from the
Southern part of Switzerland where
French is the language, was present and
declared that the message was in un
usually clear and beautiful French.
God has not changed! He is still
God of Miracles! I will never doubt'
1lis supernatural manifestations again,
for, when I was most skeptical, He
spoke to me in French!

NEW LEE COLLEGE PRESIDENT
TO SPEAK AT LONDON RALLY
Visiting London, England, for Easter
Monday, April 3, for the second year
in succession to speak at the Royal
Albert flail Rally of the Elim Churches
will be Rev. Ray H. Hughes, who was
recently appointed President of Lee
College, Cleveland, Tennessee.
Mr. Hughes is a member of the Su
preme Council of the Church of God
and formerly was its National Sunday
School and Youth Director. He was
the principal speaker for the first Pente
costal Youth Rally to be held in the
famous Hollywood Bowl which was at
tended by over 20,000 young people.
This is the 36th year for the Elim
Churches to conduct their Rally in the
Royal Albert Hall attended by mem
bers of churches from all parts of the
British Isles.

HE'S HOME WITH JESUS
By E dna J anes K ayser

Your dear one slipped away in gladness;
He climbed beyond the highest hill,
He saw the burning light of Jesus,
From Heaven's brightest window sill.
The light of Jesus beckoned often;
It made the lights of earth seem dim,
Until at last your dear one followed,
To find a joyful home with Him.
He saw the floods of glory pouring,
To gates of pearl that open wide;
He stepped on rugs of living blossoms,
And found the Saviour by his side.
AncF«QW he dwells where angels gather,
Where?Craeh songs are pure delight,
Where harp tones^ehcttender wonder,
Beyond our veil of shaaoTvecfnight.
He sees the light of Jesus playing,
On meadow, golden street and stream,
Adoring saint and childhood faces,
Till all are one transcendent dream.
He lives in wondrous light forever,
For Christ is light and gentle love,
No pain or sorrow ever marring,
W ithin that blessed home above!

RADIO LOG
The FGBMFI broadcast is heard as follows:
KIEV—Glendale, California
8700 Kc. — Sat. 8:30 - 9:00 a. m.
KFSG—Los Angeles, California
1150 Kc. — Sat. 9:00 - 9:30 p. m.
XEG —Fort Worth, Texas
1050 Kc. — Sun. 11:00 - 11:30 p. m.
XERB—San Diego, California
1090 Kc.—Sun. 11:30 - 12:00 p.m.

I Spent A Glorious Week-end With Jesus!
By L o w e l l S isso n

A s of

in the Corral Room
the Westward 1lo I lotel in
Pheonix, Arizona, on the Saturday
morning of the Southwest Regional
Convention of Full Gospel Business
Men’s Fellowship International, a spirit
of prayer and praise was upon us. Fol
lowing the prayer and praise service,
we gathered in the Turquoise Room
and Annex. Both places were full to
overflowing. Extra tables and chairs Jiad
to be brought in.
Following a good breakfast, many
testimonies of God’s power to save, bap
tize, heal and prosper were given.
Andy SoRelle, Jr., declared: “I am
a son of the Most High God. I am a
joint heir with Jesus Christ. I am more
than a conqueror.”
William Branham proclaimed: “There
is a Balm in Gilead. It is the ointment
with!which God anoints us. He used it
on tf e Apostles. Simon Peter prescribed
jt foi all; ‘It is to you, and your chil
dren, and to all that are afar off, even
m my as the Lord our God shall
^\call.” It was very evident that this
Ffqjv Ghost anointing was present in
the Convention.
Danny Henry gave a short testimony
which ended with the anointing com
ing upon him and he spoke in French,
which he does not know. The trans
lation, given by Annette Long, was a
confirmation of a portion of Branham’s
message in which he told of a vision
of dire things to come upon America.
The English interpretation of the
French message CTtrted—with:— “You
have "a soleiHli Wauling. Your time is
very, very, very, very, short. You have
l only a short time to witness.”
w e gathered

As the breakfast meeting drew to a
close about noon, with much praise
and glorifying God, an additional pro
phetic message came forth: “I say,
‘Come nigh unto Me and I will mani
fest Myself to you.’ ”
After lunch, John T. Sharrit, former
FGBMFI Director, chartered two of
Valley Transit Company’s finest busses,
with Full Gospel men as drivers, and
with Nap J. Mushegan of the Phoenix
Chapter as guide, and Convention vis
itors were taken on a tour which in
cluded downtown Phoenix, Sunnyslope,
Camelback Mountain, Scottsville, and
out to Sharrit’s 320-acre orange and
tangerine orchard. Here we saw the
well that Director Carl Williams drilled
for Sharrit and the pump which was
shown in the photo on the front cover
of an earlier issue of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice. W e returned to Phoenix through
Del Webb’s Sun City for the aged,
through Glendale, and back to the hotel
singing Gospel songs through Phoenix
and on the sidewalk after disembarking.
In the mass meeting that evening,
President Demos Shakarian told of how
God moved supernaturally at the begin
ning to form Full Gospel Business
Men’s Fellowship International, and
how the prophecies He gave are now
being fulfilled.
A message came forth: “Work, for
your day is waning. Men have worked
during the day; now the Spirit will
work during the night.” Another mes
sage was: "Yea, this is the hour I have
spoken of: I shall open my wrath on
the earth. Go forth, and I will show
you to the nations, with My power.”
William Branham spoke on what
God is doing today through Full Gospel

Business Men’s Fellowship and through
the Churches: “In New Testament
times, God’s Vine grew a branch and
they wrote the Book of Acts. This is
a book without an ending. Now God’s
Vine is growing another branch, and
another Book of Acts is being written,”
Tommy Hicks remarked that he was
rejoicing at the spirit of unity prevail
ing in the Convention. He said: “Pres
ident Kennedy, in his inaugural ad
dress, mentioned that new' frontiers are
before us. New frontiers mean new
horizons and broader visions. Jesus
gave us a new frontier at His resurrec
tion. Go forward to the new frontiers
as they open up.”
Tony Salerno told of how' God had
taken him as a gambler and racketeer,
with no peace in his soul, and had
saved him and filled him with the Holy
Spirit and given him great peace. He

declared: “God is against sin, fear, sick
ness, and demon possession.”
Sunday morning, Convention visitors
attended the church of their choice,
many of them being used as special
speakers and many others called upon
to bless the churches with their testi
monies.
In a great afternoon mass meeting
in the Thunderbird Room of Hotel
Westward Ho, William Branham spoke
on the Children of Israel being led out
of bondage from the wilderness into
the promised land comparing them to
the Children of God being led out of
the bondage into w'hich denominational
barriers had placed them into the prom
ised land of the liberty and unity of
the Holy Spirit. He said that the Is
raelites had the sacrificial lamb for the
forgiveness of sin, the pillar of fire as
a guide, and Moses as their teacher.

The vision and efforts of these men helped make the great Phoenix Convention.
Left to right, they are: Everett Johnson, First-Vice-President; John Sharrit, Second
Vice-President; Carl Williams, President; Jack Carter, Third Vice-President; Jack Wallace,
Secretary-Treasurer.
Too much credit cannot be given these men for their work.

Likwise, the Spirit-filled Church of to
day has the Lamb of Calvary for the
forgiveness of sin, the Bible as a guide
and the Holy Spirit as teacher.
At the conclusion of Branham s mes
sage, a message came forth: “By this
shall all men know that ye are My
disciples, if ye have love one for an
other. I command that ye love one
another. Ye are the body of Christ.
The head has commanded that ye love
one another.”
Sunday evening. Convention visitors
again visited the churches of their
choice, many speaking and testifying
at the invitation of the pastors.
On Monday morning, many met at
seven for prayer time and an overflow
crowd met for breakfast at eight. Songs
and testimonies stirred the people. Di
rector Sam Rudd gave an anointed
message, with special caution to the

Full Gospel Business Men who wish to
be used by God: “So that the Lord will
find us safe to use, we must be as a
surgeon’s instrument, sterile. We must
be free from contaminating filthiness,
which makes us unusuable by God.
The Bible tells us, ‘Be ve holy even as
I am holy.’ ”
A message came forth: "My child,
the Lord would speak unto you. Your
heart is bound down with care. Cast
your care upon Him. Draw nigh unto
Him and He will give you rest. His
peace will descend as a mantle. The
Lord says, ‘Cast every care upon Him,
for I le careth for you.’ He will make
a way for you.”
Immediately, Everett Johnson of the
Phoenix Chapter rose to his feet with
tears in his eyes, and stated that the
message was directly for him. Then
the message continued: ‘“Thou hast

At no Regional or International Convention of FGBMFI has the headquarters hotel
been more gracious than at the Hotel Westward Ho in Phoenix. At the entrance, this
greeting was arranged: "Welcome To Phoenix, Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
International."
FGBMFI Director Frank Foglio is shown pointing to the greeting.

been disappointed in some of the peo
ple. Soon you will go forth unto the
whitened harvest field.” A eoncluding
message to all the people said: “Yea,
My people, knowest thou not that I am
coming soon. Lift up your heads and I

will strengthen you. You will go forth
in MY strength and in MY power.
Occupy until I come.”
The Squires Trio from England pre
sented a stirring message in song and
music, and President Demos Shakarian,

Paul Henry

Demos Shakarian

Frank Foglio

Sam Rudd

Oral Roberts

J. B. Hawthorne

Fred Doerflein

Houston Gibson

Tony Salerno

sensing the move of the Spirit, asked
that all who desired the fullness of the
infilling of the Holy Spirit in their
hearts and lives to form an altar around
the sides and front of the room. Great
numbers responded, and a large part of

the remainder of the audience gathered
with them in supplication and praise
until the sound of rushing waters filled
the room. Could it have been the
sound of living water being poured out
from the throne of God into these ves-

Truman Stuard

William Branham

Nick Timko

C. C. Ford

Arnold Dahl

A. C. SoRelle, Jr.

Guy Braselton

Jack T. Moore

Tommy Hicks

sels that they might have power to
serve and glorify God on earth? Only
eternity will reveal all that was ac
complished by the Holy Spirit in that
one meeting. Many miraculous heal
ings took place, including the straight

ening of a curvature of the spine in the
body of a daughter of Dr. Robert Conk
ling, Vice-President of the Denver
Chapter. The Lord led a lady to Edi
tor Thomas R. Nickel with a testimony
of how God had sent three different

R. G. Markey

Alfred Valdez

Henry Krause

Lee Braxton

Ted Whitesell

John Mendenhall

At Konsmo

Richard Shakarian

Jewel W. Rose

persons, each giving her a pen which
the Lord had asked them to give her,
the Lord telling her to write three mes
sages for Full Gospel Men’s Voice w'ith
these pens.
The great Southwest Regional Con
vention came to" a close on Monday
evening with a banquet meeting, with
1250 persons packing the main ball
room to capacity. Oral Roberts was
the principal speaker. He declared:
"1 he anointing of God makes you act
like Jesus. Put Christ in the very cen
ter of your life.” He explained how ,
God had shown him the tremendous
healing force in the Communion sacra
ment, saying: “The mouth is the ex
ternal part of you nearest your life.
Into the mouth goes the food and drink
to sustain life and out of the mouth
come words that tell others what man
ner of life you live. Christ desires this
nearness to you, that you take the
emblems representing His blood and
His body into your mouth. In partak
ing of the Communion, Christ asked
that we do it in remembrance of Him
until He comes again. If we, in the
Communion, remember Him as He is,
I le will become real to us and in us
and through us. He had a healthy
body and He gave that body that we
might be healed. If the enemy places
disease upon or in our bodies, we are
to remember Christ, in the Commun
ion, and cast the diseases back to the
enemy of our souls and our bodies.”

Then, as he led the 1250 persons
in a great Communion service, he asked
that u'e visualize Christ in His death.
As w»e prayed, I asked this request:
“God, reveal to me how Christ took our
sins and sicknesses.” Immediately, I
saw Christ on the Cross, lifted up over
a great sea of the multitude of the
world’s peoples gathered around Him.
As I saw this, there arose out of the
crowd a multitude of black darts, all
those evil things the enemy had fast
ened upon the people, and they were
drawn to Christ as a powerful magnet
draws a needle.
Hie Squires Trio and Florence Sha
karian Lalaian contributed to the in
spiration of the concluding meeting of
this great Convention with anointed
songs of praise to the Lord Jesus Christ.
It was with reluctance on the part
of all that the Convention had come to
a close, for the hearts of men, women
and young people had been changed
beyond measure because we had spent a
glorious week-end with Jesus!
If you are contributing regularly to the
International 300 Club of FGBMFI, you are
having a part in the work

of all

our

Chapters and of Full Gospel Men's Voice,
as

well

as

helping

the

If you are not having
work, you are invited.

a

International.
part

in this

PERSONS IN COUNTRIES USING STERLING MONETARY SYSTEM MAY
SEND CONTRIBUTIONS, MEMBERSHIPS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS TO:
Secretary Hugh R. Spence
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
24 Waterloo Road, Kingston 2, Jamaica, West Indies

God Undertakes Healing For A Curved Spine
B y D r . R o bert

when Karen
was nine years old, we noticed that
her spine was not straight, following
the removal of a cast that was applied
because of a broken arm. Although
her spine has been quite curved, as
much as three inches deviation from
the mid-line, she has suffered no ill
effects and her activities have been
those of a normal child. X-rays, taken
in January of this year, verify the
marked curvature.
We knew God had something for us
at the FGBMFI Phoenix Convention
which my wife, daughter and I attend
ed. We were greatly blessed in many
ways as God renewed and enlarged our

A

b o u t t w o y ea r s ago ,

D. C o n k l in g
spiritual vision. The testimonies and
messages were meant just for us it
seemed.
The Sunday afternoon meeting was
a highlight for us. After the service
we asked Demos Shakarian and others
to pray for Karen that her back might
be straightened. As the men prayed,
Karen felt the Spirit of God upon her.
The Lord assured us He was under
taking in her behalf, and confirmed
this the following day through two
men of integrity who declared they
had the same assurance.
That night, after she was prayed for,
Karen noticed that her back was crackQContinued on Page Tw enty)

Left to right: Mrs. Robert D. Conkling; Karen Conkling; and Dr. Robert D. Conkling.
After prayer in the Phoenix FGBMFI Convention by Demos Shakarian and others,
the curvature of her spine began to mend with a cracking that Karen could both
hear and feel. Her left hip, which was flat, is becoming rounded out. The healing
is continuing as God performs another great miracle!

“ Run Through The Land With An Inkhorn!"
By L a R u e O berlander

seeking God
® » with all my heart, I heard the
voice of God say to me as a command:
"Run through the land with an inkhorn!” Pondering over the command,
wondering what it could mean, I de
cided to tell those in the church with
me the command of the Lord: ‘‘Run
through the land with an inkhorn!”
Everyone rejoiced in the Lord, and sev
eral suggestions were offered, but the
Spirit whispered to me: J‘Wait!” - So
1 hid this command away in my heart,
often wondering what He wanted me
to do. I knew, however, that in God’s
own time and in His own way He
would reveal the meaning to me.
\ \ 7

h il l a t t h e a l t a r

At the Full Gospel Business Men’s
Fellowship International Regional Con
vention at Phoenix, Arizona, a man
by the name of Chuck Johnson, of
Phoenix, Arizona, came to me and
gave me a pen. Later, Mark Havier,
a Pima Indian from Sacaton, Arizona,
found a pen and brought it to me say
ing that he wanted me to have the pen.
On Sunday night, I had been praying
in Deliverance Chapel, Phoenix, of
which I am pastor. T he Lord spoke
to my heart: “Go to the FGBMFI
breakfast in the morning and I will tell
you a thing!” I did not have the
money and did not feel led to tell
( Continued on Page Twenty)

left to right are: Mrs. Chuck Johnson, Phoenix, Arizona; Mrs. La Rue Oberlander,
Pastor of Deliverance Chapel, Phoenix; Mark Havier, Pima Indian, Sacaton, Arizona;
and Mrs. C. Israels, Arcadia, California.
At the Phoenix FGBMFI Convention, three
people were led by the lord to give pens to Mrs. Oberlander after the Lord had told
her: “ Run through the land with an inkhorn."

(' « V

"RUN THROUGH THE LAND
WITH AN INKHORN!"
( Continued from Page Sixteen)
anyone the Lord’s request. But I re
solved to go as the Lord had directed
me. Before I got out of the church,
someone came to me and paid my way
to the breakfast!
Monday morning, during the break
fast, a woman from Arcadia, California,
Mrs. C. Israels, came to me and began
telling me how the Lord h..d set them
up in business. Then she turned and
handed me a pen with their business
address on it, saying: "Here is some
thing to remember me by!”
Immediately upon receiving the pen
into my hand, God said to me: “This
is the third pen I have given you.
Write the first message with the first
pen, the second message with the sec
ond pen, and the third message with
the third pen!”
As I was pondering over this strange
occurrence, 1 was led to search out
Editor Thomas R. Nickel and tell him
about what God had done. Immedi
ately, his vo.ce was just as though God
had spoken to me: “Write this down
for the Voice with the first pen God
gave you!” I thought: “No wonder the
Voice and FGBMFI are moving for
ward so fast: they believe God, trust
God, and obey God!”
That afternoon, God spoke to my
heart again: “You will be writing the
first message with the first pen.” Then
He asked me this question: “Where
does the Voice go?” Immediately, I
answered: “Through the land!” What

a joy to me to hear God’s voice men
tion the Voice magazine and to know
that He knows where it goes! I am
sure His presence goes before it and
with it!
I had my answer to the command
that God had given me at the altar of
my church: “Run through the land
with an inkhorn!” The answer came
in the FGBMFI Regional Convention
and was to be fulfilled through my writ
ing in Full Gospel Men’s Voice which
runs through the land—indeed through
the entire Earth!

GOD UNDERTAKES HEALING
FOR A CURVED SPINE
( Continued from Page Sixteen)
ing in a manner she could both feel and
hear. We noticed that her left hip,
which had been flat, had begun to fill
out. The next morning she again ex
perienced the cracking, and her mother
heard it on two occasions. Her hip
has made a marked change and be
come more rounded.
The cracking has continued. The
curvature is still apparent and her hips
are not yet equal, but we have the as
surance her spine will be perfectly
straight soon, as God completes the
healing He has begun!

Behold ye among the heathen, and
regard, and wonder marvellously: for
I will work a work in your days, which
ye will not believe, though it be told
you. Habakkuk 1:5.

On the preceding two pages is a view of only a portion of those who filled the
great hall to capacity for the Banquet meeting of the FGBMFI Regional Convention
at Phoenix, Arizona.
This was the largest banquet of any regional convention.

Jewish M an Healed At Bristol Chapter Meeting
he

Feb r u a ry

m e e t in c

of the Bris

tol, Pennsylvanai, Chapter of FGT
BMFI was held at the Fiesta Restaurant

in Eddington, Pa. Angelo C. Ferri,
Chapter President," conducted the din
ner-meeting, attended by business men
and pastors of the Bristol Area and
various other cities.
Earl Prickett led in some hymns that
tilled the room with gladness. Several
business men gave testimonies that ex
tolled the greatness of our Lord, and
Saviour.
I"he two speakers were from Fontana,
California. Attorney Paul Henry pre
pared the hearts of those present for
the thrilling testimony which FGBMFI
Director Frank Foglio gave of how God
healed his body and prospered him in

business. Between these two men,
every heart was stirred and the moving
of God filled the entire room.
A message in Hebrew was given and
the interpretation was Isaiah 53. This
so impressed a Jewish man present that
he asked Frank Foglio at the close of
the meeting: “Can your Jesus heal me?”
Frank and others prayed that the Lord
would heal the man’s back. He had
been injured in an automobile accident
and had to wear a brace.
At the last report, he had removed
the brace and was working without it!
For every tree is known by his own
fruit. For of thorns men do not gather
figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they
grapes. Luke 6:44.

Left to right: Angelo C. Ferri, President of the
FGBMFI Director Frank Foglio; and Rev. Anthony A.
and Frank Foglio had spoken, a message in Hebrew
"Can your Jesus heal me?" He was prayed for and

Bristol, Pennsylvania, Chapter;
Marinacci.
After Paul Henry
moved a Jewish man to ask:
later removed his back brace.
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Catholic Priests Attend Chicago Chapter Meeting
t

a becent

Banquet meeting of

A the FGBMFI Chicago Chapter, a
Roman Catholic Priest, Father Linkus,
and an Orthodox Catholic Priest, Father
M assie, participated.
Their photo
graphs appear on the opposite page.
At the February Banquet meeting of
the Chicago Chapter, FGBMFI Direc
tor Frank Foglio and Attorney Paul
1lenry were the speakers. During the
altar service, a man who would never
attend church was saved, yielding his
life to the Lord.
Arrangements had been made for
Henry and Foglio to minister at a
church in Barrington Sunday night, but
the two men had made plane reserva
tions to leave for Philadelphia that
afternoon.
There was a strong feeling that it
was the Lord’s will for the two men to
be at the Barrington church, but the
whole matter was placed in the Lord’s
hands: “If He wants them to be there,
they’ll be there!”
As the men and those accompanying
them started to the airport, a heavy
fog began to descend. By the time they
arrived at the airport, planes could be
heard taking off but they could not be
seen. After arriving in the terminal
they heard an announcement come over
the loudspeaker that the fog was so
intense that the plane for Philadelphia
would not land at Chicago but con
tinue on its flight. God had certainly
answered!

Needless to say, the meeting at the
Barrington church that night was filled
with the blessing of Cod. As a result
of the testimonies of Henry and Foglio,
a man blind from cataracts was healed.
W hen the service was over, it was
discovered that every trace of fog had
disappeared and the stars were brightly
shining, as though to glorify God!

CHICAGO CHAPTER PLANS
SERIES OF MEETINGS
The Chicago, Illinois, Chapter of'
FGBMFI is planning a series of meet
ings to be held from April 15th to 30th.
Various meetings will be held on the
North and South sides of Chicago and
in outlying suburbs from the 15th to
the 23rd, with James Brown, John Os
teen, Jack Robins, Tommy Hicks, and
James and Phyllis Spiers as speakers.
From the 23rd to the 30th, meetings
will be held in the auditorium of the
Lane Technical High School, corner
of Western Avenue and Addison Street,
Chicago.
Further details may be obtained by
contacting Henry F. Carlson, 644
Echo Lane, Glenview, Illinois.
A good man out of the good treasure
of his heart hringeth forth that which
is good; and an evil man out of the
treasure of his heart hringeth forth that
which is evil. Luke 6:45.

The montage on the opposite page is composed of photographs taken at a recent
Banquet meeting of the Chicago, Illinois, Chapter of FGBMFI. The top photo shows,
left to right: Fred Bexel; Father Linkus, Roman Catholic Priest; Father Massie,
Orthodox Catholic Priest; David duPlessis; FGBMFI Director Henry F. Carlson; Lloyd
Long; Walter Gundt; and Harold Herzog. At right center, the photo phows Father
Massie praying, with David duPlessis seated at his side.

FGBMFI Directors Attend Camden Chapter Meeting

At a recent meeting of the Camden, New Jersey, Chapter of FGBMFI, two Directors
of FGBMFI were guest speakers: Sam Rudd, of Golden, Colorado; and Earl Prickett,
of Blackwood, New Jersey.
Some Chapter officials, wives and a daughter were
photographed with the International officials. Seated, left to right, are. Charles Fetter,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Chapter President; Sam Rudd, FGBMFI Director; John Cucinotta,
Camden Chapter President; and Forest Tryon, Camden Chapter Vice-President. Standing,
left to right, are: Judy Fetter; Mrs. Charles Fetter; Earl Prickett, FGBMFI Director;
Mrs. John Cucinotta; Mrs. Earl Prickett; Joseph Priore, Camden Chapter Treasurer;
and James Feo, Camden Chapter Secretary. The Camden Chapter contributed much
to the Atlantic City Regional Covention.

BANQUET MEETING PLANNED
FOR LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

WASHINGTON CONVENTION
REPORTS IN NEXT ISSUE

As we go to press, Martin Reinertson sends announcement that a Banquet
meeting is planned to be hel 1 in the
Silver Slipper Ballroom, Las Vegas,
Nevada, at 7 o’clock on Monday eve
ning, March 27th.
Fie is expecting a number oF speakers
from the Fxis Angeles FGBMFI Chapter
and is arranging special musical num
bers for the occasion.

Reports and photographs of the FG
BMFI Regional Convention held in
Washington, 13. C., will be carried in
the next issue of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice.
Ft will lie impossible to convey by
words and photographs alone the im
mensity of the Convention and the
impact that it had upon those attending.
We will do our best.

Western Regional Convention At Modesto, Calif.
t pr ess t im e ,

plans are being com

A pleted for a Western Regional Con
vention of FGBMFI to be held in Mo
desto and Turlock, California, April
29 and 30 and May 1. Tentative plans
are being formulated to open the Con
vention with a great mass meeting on
Friday evening, April 28, in the War
Memorial Building in Turlock.
Convention headquarters will be Ho
tel Covell, 11th and ] Streets, .Mo
desto, where Breakfast meet, .gs will be
held Saturday and Monday mornings.
Mass meetings will be held in the War
Memorial Building in Turlock on Sat
urday evening and Sunday afternoon,
with a Banquet meeting there Monday
evening.
Special speakers will be Dennis Ben
nett, Spirit-filled Episcopalian Priest, of
Seattle, Washington, and Harold Bredeson, Spirit-filled Dutch Reformed Priest,
of Mount Vernon, New York.
In addition to these two inspiring
leaders in the great move of God in
these exciting days, there will be many
testimonies and messages by Full Gos
pel Business Men and Ministers.
Information or reservati us may be
secured through Robert Langley, LAmbert 3-5597, 1604 Irene Street, Modes
to, California.
Under the dynamic leadership of
Robert Langley and his fellow-workers,
the Modesto Chapter of FGBMFI has
been moving forward at a rapid pace.
Recent meetings have had as guest
speakers Director Howard Toy, VicePresident C. C. Ford, and SecretaryTreasurer Jewel W . Rose. Other speak
ers have been T. C. Baldwin, Arnold
Dahl, and Tony Salerno.

Following one meeting, Arnold Dahl,
an Episcopalian, went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Reid and wit
nessed to them concerning the power
of God through the Holy Spirit until
8 o’clock the following morning.
In one service, Jewel Rose prayed
for Robert Langley’s son, Larry, who
had impaired vision in his left eye, and
his vision became normal. He also
prayed for Sandy, four-year-old daugh
ter of Robert Langley, who had lost
more than half her hearing ability and
the ear specialist, Dr. Yates, had said
that only surgery could save her from
total deafness. Following the prayer,
she was taken to Dr. Yates again and
he said her hearing was now normal.
In the words of Jewel Rose’s own testi
mony concerning his miiaculous healing
by the Lord, as recorded in the Septem
ber Full Gospel Men’s Voice, "My God
Can Do Anything!”

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER PLANS
BILTMORE BOWL BREAKFAST
Biltmore Bowl of Biltmore Hotel, Los
Angeles, California, has been reserved
by the Los Angeles Chapter for a great
Breakfast meeting at 8 o’clock on Sat
urday morning, April 22nd, with Dr.
William Standish Reed, Spirit-filled
Episcopalian Physician nd Surgeon, of
Bay City, Michigan, as the featured
speaker.
The Bowl will accommodate 1,500
persons for the breakfast. That num
ber of tickets have been printed and it
is expected that every ticket w'ill be sold
well before the meeting date.
Tickets may be reserved by sending
$2.85 per ticket to Herbert C. Bonham,
Box 588, Los Angeles 53, California.

Forthcoming Conventions Creating M uch Interest
uch

in t e r e s t

is being shown in

M the forthcoming Conventions of
FGBMFI. Plans for these should be
complete enough by the next issue of
Full Gospel Men’s Voice to give more
of the details.
A large number of persons have made
reservations for the World Tour which
will include eight FGBMFI Chapter
meetings in the Orient, the FGBMFIWorld Pentecostal Churches Confer
ence in Jerusalem, Israel, and the Euro
pean FGBMFI Convention in Zurich,
Switzerland. This group will be leav
ing in April.
The eight Orient meetings will be
as follows: Tokyo, Japan, April 12;
Kyoto, Japan, 16; Taipei, Formosa,
17-18; Hong Kong, 20-21; Manila,
Philippines, 22-23; Singapore, 24-25;
Bangkok, Thailand, 26-27; Calcutta,
India, 28.
A second large group will be leaving
in May for the FGBMFI-World Pente
costal Churches Conference in Jerusa
lem, which will be from May 18-21.
More than three thousand are expected
to attend this Conference from all parts
of the world, the largest gathering of
Full Gospel Christians ever to visit the
Holy Land. The Convention will be
gin on the Day of Pentecost.
Both groups will then attend the
European FGBMFI Convention at Zur
ich, Switzerland, May 23-26. This
Convention will be attended by people
from all over Europe, and from many
countries of the world. This, no doubt,
will be the greatest Full Gospel gather
ing ever held in Europe.
Expectations are that the forthcoming
Ninth International Convention of FG
BMFI in Miami Beach, Florida, July

3-7, with a pre-convention meeting be
ginning on luly 1, will be the greatest,
both as to size and as to the moving of
God, that our Fellowship has ever ex
perienced.
Future issues of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice will cDrry stories concerning these
momentous events, as well as the mani
festations of the goodness and greatness
of God through the whole Earth!

FGBMFI PRESIDENT CHOSEN
AS ALL-CHURCH SPEAKER
FGBMFI President Demos Shakarian
is to be the principal speaker at the
Annual Protestant All Church Festival
to be held in Red Bluff, California,
7:30 in the evening, Wednesday, April
12th.
The festival will be a banquet meet
ing, held in the Tehama County Fair
ground Auditorium which will accom
modate around 1,500 persons. There
will be fifteen churches participating
under the direction of the Red Bluff
Ministers' Association. The invitation
to President Shakarian was extended
by Dr. George Krieger, Minister of the
First Christian Church, and President
of the Ministers’ Association.

Fifty Contributions of $1,000
each and One Hundred Contribu
tions of $500 each, specified for
Voice Subscription Fund, will
send the Voice one year to 200,000 Ministers who need to know
about the Holy Spirit and His
work in these last days!

While A Woman Sang The Same Message In The Same Language,
A Young Man Used A Chair Seat To Beat Out Praises And

God Spoke to Nigerian Princess Through a Tom-Tom
By F red S q u ir e
Principal, International Bible Training Institute, Sussex, England
n e day l a s t s u m m e r

I received a

O phone call from Robert J. Robin
son, a business man of Hillsborough,
Northern Ireland, president of the Bel
fast Chapter of FGBMFI, informing
me that there were an American man
and his wife who desired to come
over and see our International Bible
Training Institute, in Sussex, England,
asking if I would arrange for them to
be met at the airport. The two people
were John and Helen Easterly, and
they spent a few days with us before
returning to the U.S.A. John was first
president of the Watsonville, California,
Chapter of the FGBMFI.
Some six years before this, we had
an application from our first African,
and after some consideration I decided
to accept this person, thinking it was
a young man. But when the student
arrived, to our embarrassment we found
it to be an African woman, and a mar
ried woman at that! However, we de
cided she could stay; and how we all
thank God that she did, for she was a
real spiritual blessing to the whole
school and had a real determination to
return to Nigeria and preach the Gos
pel to her own people. She also told
me that her one desire was to have
a school like ours right in Nigeria.
Imagine our joy later when we re
ceived a picture of a group of 17 young
African men with Mrs. Oja Pierce seat
ed in their midst as the Principal of the
School! She and some of her students
later went to a heathen part of the

Continent and in face of great danger,
in a land where every person was an
idol worshipper, preached the Gospel
and worked until three Pentecostal
Churches and a Maternity Hospital
have now been erected, and souls are
being brought to Christ!
Mrs. Oja Pierce came from the area
where His Highness, the Olubadan of
Ibadan, rules over the largest all-African
community. Besides being the virtual
King, he is also the President of a large
number of Pentecostal churches. We
know him as “Brother Akinyele,” and
how proud we were at the Interna
tional Bible Institute a little time ago
when His Highness made a personal
call to see the Institute, and then con
firmed the wonderful work that Mrs.
Pierce was doing in his country.
We had the joy to accept his son,
Peter, into the I.B.T.I. and train him
for two years. Later Peter’s sister, who
was known at the Institute as “Princess
Abigail,” came to receive special train
ing.
It was during Abigail’s stay in the
School that John and Helen Easterly
came for their visit.
On the Friday night just before the
Easterlys were to leave us, I asked
Mrs. Easterly if she would conduct a
prayer meeting in our chapel, and she
consented to do thL at 10 o’clock on
Friday night. I did not attend this
meeting, but went to my bedroom
which is next to the chapel. Suddenly,

1 heard a noise coming from the chapel
which sounded like someone playing
an African Tom Tom. This kept up
for about half an hour. Then one of my
party came and told me that a young
student, John Cuthbert, was kneeling
in the chapel and, although far from
being the emotional type, had suddenly
begun to beat his hands on the seat
of a chair in perfect, rhythmic style.
As soon as this had started, Princess
Abigail had been attracted by the
sounds and had gone over and sat next
to the young man, watching with fas
cinated eyes. Her testimony to me
afterwards was that the young man was
actually beating out in the Nigerian
language a message of praise to God,
using the chair seat as a Tom-Tom. At
the same time, 1lelcn Easterly hevan
to sine in the burnt in the same N i
gerian tongue! I luring all this a mighty
'anointing of Tire Holy Spirit was upon
John Cuthbert, Helen Easterly, Prin
cess Abigail, and all present.
God actually caused a very unemo
tional young man to use the seat of a
chair as a Tom-Tom to beat out a mes
sage of praise to God in the Nigerian
language while a woman from Califor
nia sang the message in the Spirit in
the same language, as attested by a N i
gerian Princess.
Shortly after this experience, John
Cuthbert went to Northern Ireland and
ministered during his vacation in the

same section from which Robinson had
phoned about the Easterlys coming to
us. Everywhere he went, the mighty
power of the Holy Spirit was mani
fested in his ministry!

John and Helen Easterly were led by the
Lord from Watsonville, California, to Ha
waii, to Spain, to Ireland, and to England.
Just before they were to return to the
United States, Helen Easterly sang a mes
sage in the Nigerian language as a young
man beat out the same message in the
same language, using a chair seat as a
Tom-Tom,
while
a
Nigerian
Princess
watched and listened in amazement as
God spoke to her through the message.
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Administration: Paul Bollmann, Viktoriastrasse 32, Zurich 57, Switzerland.
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We Need This Great Light Of The Gospel That You Have,
And Want You To Extend Your Organization To Nigeria:

“ COME OVER TO M A C ED O N IA A N D HELP U S!"
By I saac B. A k in y e l e , O.B.E., M.H.C.
His Highness, Olubadan of Ibadan, Nigeria, West Africa
y so n ,

P e t e r A k in y e l e ,

now a

M student in Southern California
Bible College, Costa Mesa, California,

sent me a copy of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice containing a report of your sev
enth annual Convention held at the
Ambassador Hotel in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. I found in this publication a
photograph of FGBMFI President De
mos Shakarian and my son, Peter, who
declared himself at the Convention as

not only being a son of a King of Ni
geria but said: “I also am a son of the
King of kings and Lord of lords.”
After going through the book, I was
shocked to read that great business
men were of high religious disposition.
It is not so here: great business men
do not include religion into their busi
ness. Here, religion is not connected
with business at all.
W hat a great blessing it will be to

This photograph was taken during the Seventh Annual Convention of FGBMFI at the
Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles, California. At the left is President Demos Shakarian.
At right is Peter Akinyele, son of a King of Nigeria. Peter declared: "I also am a son
of the King of kings and Lord of lords!"

West Africa if your organization should
be extended to Nigeria, if possible.
You are doing a great duty towards
God’s great Salvation.
It is not common here for laymen
to organize spiritual revivals such as
you do. All things religious are left to
the clergy and evangelists.
I should like
know more about
your organization, FGBMFI. I am
greatly impressed by all that I read in
this one copy of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice. I also am greatly impressed by
the pledge of President Shakarian, after
hearing the message of that great and
highly-spiritual Scientist, Ulric Jelinek,
of Camden, New Jersey. Shakarian
said: “I have tried to level off many
times. 1 am not going to do that any
more. I am going to ’ eep reaching for
ward, resisting evil, resisting tempta
tion, and keeping my eyes on the Lord!”
That is a great pledge, and I am going
to make the same pledge, the Lord
helping me.
I am a Minister of the Gospel and
an Oba, or Paramount Chief, of Ibadan,
Capital of Western Nigeria. I shall be
very pleased to know more about your
grand organization FGBMFI.
I am pleased, too, that my son Peter
is having fellowship with such a grand
and noble body. I want him for God’s
work when he returns here. I shall be
very glad and thankful to God if you
can assist him to gain such an end to

he a Full Gospel worker. We have
many things in common with the Pente
costal movement and the Assemblies
of God. David duPlessis has visited my
place.
W e at this part of the world need
this great light of the Gospel that you
have and demonstrate. We cry to you,
“Come over to Macedonia and help us!”

FULL GOSPEL MEN'S VOICE
TO EVANGELIZE NIGERIA
After receiving a letter from His
Highness, Olubadan of Ibadan, Isaac
B. Akinyele, requesting Full Gospel
Business Men’s Fellowship Internation
al to “Come over to Macedonia and
help us,” President Demos Shakarian
asked if someone in the Los Angeles
Chapter would like to sponsor sending
100 copies of Full Gospel Men’s Voice
each montl. to His Highness for dis
tribution in Nigeria. Immediately five
persons responded: Gilbert Lee Long;
1lerbert C. Bonham; Frank Foglio;
F. L. Blain; and R. D. Buell.
Five hundred copies of the February
issue of the Voice already are on their
way to Nigeria to prepare the nation
for the coming of FGBMFI and to
carry the message of Deliverance
through the Lord Jesus Christ, with the
power of the Holy Spirit, to the glory
of God.
Additional sponsors are invited.

REGARDING AFFILIATION WITH OUR FELLOWSHIP
Membership and Full Gospel Men's Voice, $5.00 Per Year
Those Who Desire to Join, or to Organize a Local Chapter, Write
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
Box 711, Los Angeles 53, California, U.S.A.

The bundle of copies of Full Gospel
Men’s Voice arrived yesterday. An ar
ticle in the issue, “Awake Thou That
Sleepest,” was used last night in ourMissionary Prayer Service. God only
knows how much good these magazines
will accomplish for His glory. We are
expecting many guests next week, since
we are having a Convention, and we
are trusting the Lord to give wisdom
as to whom to give the magazine.—
Helen E. Wheeler, Elim Bible Insti
tute, Lima, New York.
*

*

*

¥

Now you have the horse in front
of the cart for sure, with William
Branham’s photo on the front cover of
the February Full Gospel Men’s Voice
and a notice concerning him on the
inside, together with hisvision. En
closed is a check as an offering. Much
Christian Love and good wishes for
your continued success.—Chester R.
Nickel, Chicago, Illinois.
*

*

*

*

Being at the Phoenix Convention
made me wish that I can be at every
Regional and International Convention
of FGBMFI. I want some of my friends
to have gift subscriptions to Full Gos
pel Men’s Voice. I am sending twenty
We have room for only a fraction of
the multitude of fine letters we receive
but we appreciate every one!

subscriptions and will send more soon.
Please start these with the issue fea
turing Rabbi Jack Robins.—Floyd J.
Highfiil, First Executive Secretary’
FBGMFI, Desert Hot Springs, Califor
nia.
*

*

*

*

I have received the thousand copies
of Full Gospel Men’s Voice containing
the testimony of Rabbi Jack Robins to
be sent to Jewish Rabbis throughout the
country. How my heart gives thanks
to God and to you for sending them
by faith. I ask God that He will give
the burden to readers of the Voice that
they may pray for these Rabbis to ac
cept Jesus as their Messiah. Last week
a Jewish man accepted Christ as his
Messiah and then said to us: "Go out
to every Jew and tell them that Jesus
is their Messiah!” This week two Jew
ish ladies accepted Christ as their Mes
siah. Here is a $20 payment on the
thousand copies. Yesterday I received
money from five different people to
help on this project. May God bless
you real good for your wonderful kind
ness.—Grace A. Nelson, 5326 Lowell
Blvd., Denver 21, Coloiado.
*

*

¥

*

Here are two subscriptions to Full
Gospel Men’s Voice. I wish to bring it
to lots of others. It is such a wonderful,
blessed book. I don’t want to miss it.
If you print this magazine in the Ger
man language, kindly let me know at

once. I want to subscribe for quite a
few.—Mildred E. Zipplies, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.
*

*

*

*

Please rush to me 20 copies of the
Dennis Bennett issue of Full Gospel
Men’s Voice and 40 copies of the Dr.
William Standish Reed issue. I have
fellowshipped with Dr. Reed at the
Order of Saint Luke Conferences and
know he is a vibrant Christian person
ality. The Voice is getting better all
the time. The Holy Spirit is moving
through the pages of the Voice w'ith
fire and power. May God continue to
bless and use you.—Larry Hammond,
Glencoe, Illinois.
¥

¥

¥

¥

Enclosed is our subscription to Full
Gospel Men’s Voice. W e are deeply
conscious that the Church is being
challenged as never before to rise up in
faith and truly believe God and over
come the attempts of the powers of
darkness to take over and rule the
world. May God continue to bless your
testimony in the sending forth of the
printed page in these truly fantastic
days, which both Charles S. Price and
Stanley H. Frodsham for many years
foresaw.—Brother Chandler, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, Canada.
* * % *
Enclosed is my renewal subscription
for three years. Full Gospel Men's
Voice has been a real blessing to us.
There have been some wonderful stories
of God’s wondrous grace and power in

the Voice. Please forwaid the enclosed
letter to John and Flelen Easterly. May
God bless you in your great work.—
Miss Ria Wilson, Kilmarnock, Ayrshire,
Scotland.
¥

¥

¥

¥

1 amattending Bible School. Some
one told me of your wonderful maga
zine and gave me a copy of Full Gospel
Men’s Voice to read. I was so fascinat
ed that I wish to subscribe and to send
a gift subscription. I shall tell others
of your wonderful magazine. May God
bless your work.—George Balias, Old
Orchard Beach, Maine.
* * * *
Enclosed is $2 for all theback avail
able issues of Full Gospel Men’s Voice.
The three copies I obtained at the
Order of Saint Luke Retreat in Nacadoches, Texas, last month are wonder
ful. So were the speakers at the re
treat: Rabbi Jack Robins, Dr. William
Standish Reed, and Rev. Richard E.
Winkler. Thank God for Spirit-filled
Christians in this twentieth century!—
Elizabeth Welch, New Boston, Texas.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Enclosed is remittance for six sub
scriptions to Full Gospel Men’s Voice
and for 125 assorted copies of back
issues. A friend sent us the Voice for
Christmas. It was our first contact with
it and now we just couldn’t be without
it. It has been like manna from Heav
en. W e have really been feasting upon
it. ITie Voice has increased our desire
to expect greater things from God.

"FULL GOSPEL MEN'S V O IC E" DEUTSCHE AUSGABE: "GESCHAEFTSMANN UND CHRIST"
Redaktion: Edwin Utiger, Postfach 163, Zurich 56, Switzerland.
Administration: Paul Bollmann, Viktoriastrasse 32, Zurich 57, Switzerland.
Europa-Direktor FGBMFI:

Dr. Adolf Guggenbuhl, Raemistrasse 8, Zurich 1, Switzerland.

Preis: Swiss Francs/Deutches Marks, Jaehrlich 10; Einzel 1.

May God bless your good work.—Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kelso, Hayden Lake,
Idaho.
¥

¥

¥

¥

For the $3 enclosed please send me
all the back issues, and six each of
the three issues with the testimony of
God’s Visitation to the Mennonites.
The Full Gospel Men’s Voice has been
a real blessing to us since we have re
ceived a few issues.—Philip Tolstad,
Montevideo, Uruguay.
*

*

*

*

1 would like to have about twenty
copies each of the November, Decem
ber and January issues of Full Gospel
Men’s Voice containing the complete
report of the Visitation of God among
the Mennonites. I want to send these
to my fellow Ministers and others.
Gerald Derstine will be holding meet
ings in my church March 19 to 30.—
Paul W . Miller, Mennonite Pastor,
Hammett, Idaho.
¥

¥

¥

¥

We would like to order 100 copies
of the January issue of Full Gospel
Men’s Voice. Enclosed is our check for
$5.—Kingsley D. King, Office Corre
spondent, 'Hie Gospel Crusade, Sara
sota, Florida.
* ¥ ¥ ¥
The enclosed check is for 100 copies
of the October issue and 100 copies of
the January issue of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice ordered by Jean Stone. Enclosed
are copies of two tracts we are mailing
to Episcopalian priests. Remember us
and our work for Our Lord, as we
remember you and yours. —Marilyn
Marsic, The Blessed Trinity Society of
Prayer, Van Nuys, California.
¥

¥

¥

¥

Please send us 100 copies of the
January issue of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice to distribute at our next Men’s
Fellowship dinner, at which Hon. Phil

ip Gaglardi is to be the featured speak
er. We expect a record attendance, and
we w'ant the Voice to help make our
evening a greater blessing to those who
have not seen it.—Mel Olson, President
of the Men’s Fellowship, Connaught
Heights Pentecostal Assembly, New
Westminister, British Columbia, Cana
da.
¥

¥

¥

¥

I had the opportunity to read Full
Gospel Men’s Voice today for the first
time and I enjoyed and appreciated this
periodical with a Full Gospel outlook.
Please enter my subscription and the
gift subscription enclosed and send
twenty assorted back copies.—Earl C.
Carey, Postmaster, Hartline, Washing
ton.
a

a

a

a

YourDecember and Januaryissues
of Full Gospel Men's Voice were kind
ly placed in my hands by one of our
students. I have read most enthusiastic
ally your coverage of God’s miraculous
dealings with individuals. Please enter
my name on your subscription list and
also the additional subscription as in
dicated.—Donald B. Gibson, Instructor,
Lee College, Cleveland, Tennessee.
a

a

a

a

Enclosed please find check for $5
for 100 copies of the January issue of

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
U n til fu rth e r notice, the follow ing reduced
rates w ill apply for F u ll Gospel M en ’s Voice
subscriptions an d copies: W ith each one-year
Subscription a t $1, a one-year Subscription
to an o th er person w ill be given free; B undle
Subscriptions, 18 copies each issue for a
year, $10; C u rren t and R ecent Issues, 100
copies, $5; Assorted Back Issues, 125 copies,
$5; C u rre n t an d R ecent Issues, 20, $1;
Assorted Back Issues, 25, $1; All A vailable
Back Issues, $2; Envelopes for m ailing Voice,
100, S I. FU L L G O SPE L M E N ’S VOICE,
Box 711, Los A ngeles 53, C alifornia, U .S.A .

Full Gospel Men’s Voice. Please send
us 100 copies each month, beginning
with the February issue, and bill us
for these.—Mrs. A. Scott, Church Sec
retary, Life TJabernacle, Shreveport,
Louisiana.
*

*

*

*

Greetings in the name of our dear
Lord! The enclosed memberships and
subscriptions for Full Gospel Men’s
Voice were sent in by the Belfast, Ire
land, Chapter of FGBMFI, accompa
nied by the proper remittances. God
bless you. Yours in His service.—Hugh
R. Spence, Secretary, FGBMFI Chap
ter, Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies.
* * * *
Find enclosed four subscriptions to
Full Gospel Men’s Voice and a list to
whom sample copies are to be sent,
with the hope they may subscribe for
this wonderful magazine. God is richly
blessing this message of Deliverance
through a Living Christ and the power
of the Holy Spirit.—Mrs. C. R. Reagan,
Visual Education Incorporated, Hous
ton, Texas.
* * ¥ *
I long for a Presbyterian Pentecostal
Outpouring to match the Episcopalian

one described in the October Full Gos
pel Men’s Voice! May the Lord help
me, in some manner, to bring others
into the Fold before it is too late. Here
is my own subscription and one for my
mother. Also please send me the Rabbi
Jack Robins testimony and other issues
of the past few months.—Mrs. Glenn O.
Randall, Raleigh, North Carolina.
*

*

*

*

Here are fourteen subscriptions to
Full Gospel Men’s Voice. Please start
all with the January issue.—I. M. Sims,
American Angora Company, Malta,
Montana.
*

*

*

*

Being Christian by faith, Episcopalian
by choice, and coming to be Pentecostal
by belief, the “Something” I have been
searching for seems better pictured
in the pages of Full Gospel Men’s
Voice than in any other of the periodi
cals I have been reading these past two
years. That “Something” is a Living
Christ that is cutting through all the
man-made iron-curtain barriers of to
day’s many different churches, and this
being done through the laity. Here is
my subscription. Keep up the good
work.—Glenn E. Reid, Modesto, Cali
fornia.

TWO CONVENTION TOURS PLANNED TO INCLUDE
Eight FGBMFI Orient Meetings, April 12-28
World Pentecostal Conference, Jerusalem, Israel, May 19-21
FGBMFI European Convention, Zurich, Switzerland, May 23-26
The Holy Land-European Tour Includes Both Conventions
The Around-The-World Tour Includes Meetings and Both Conventions

For Information and Brochures Write:
FGBMFI, Box 711, Los Angeles 53, California

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS GIVEN
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
In Order To Increase The Circulation Of

FUL L G O S P E L M E N ' S V O I C E
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL
GIVE TWO ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
This Amazing Offer Is Made Possible
By Contributions To The 300 Club
And The Desire Of The Board Of Directors
To Increase The Circulation Of The Voice.
FOR EACH PAID SUBSCRIPTION AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
ONE FREE SUBSCRIPTION MAY BE SENT AT THE SAME TIME.
RENEWALS AND GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE INCLUDED.
Those Renewing Five Years For $5
May Send Five One-Year Gift Subscriptions FREE.
RUSH YOUR LIST AND REMITTANCE AT ONCE TO:

FULL GOSPEL MEN'S VOICE
Box 711, Los Angeles 53, California

WESTERN

REGIONAL CONVENTION

Modesto-Turlock, California, April 29 - May 1, 1961
HEADQUARTERS: HOTEL COVELL, MODESTO
Night Meetings: War Memorial Bldg., Turlock
For Information or Reservations, Contact:
Robert Langley, LAmbert 3-5597, 1604 Irene, Modesto, Calif.

COMING CONVENTIONS
JERUSALEM,

ISRAEL, MAY

19-21,

1961

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International is
cooperating with the World Conference of Pentecostal
Churches in a great Convention to be held in the Holy City.
For Information or Reservations, Contact:
FGBMFI, Box 711, Los Angeles 53, California

ZURICH, SWITZERLAND, MAY 23-26, 1961
The European Chapters of Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship International will sponsor this first great
FGBMFI European Convention.
For Information or Reservations, Contact:
Dr. Adolph Guggenbuhl, Raemistrasse 8, Zurich 1, Switzerland

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA, JULY 3-7, 1961
The Ninth Annual International Convention of FGBMFI will
be held at Americana Hotel, preceded by Pre-Convention
meetings beginning July 1.
For Information or Reservations, Contact:
Russ Gray, 51 N. W. 36th St., Miami, Florida

